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1\Iass::.chus~tts .

AD...-\MS prcseoted the memorial of n Jnrgc
number ofdtizens o( New Yorlt 'etting forsh the ln~a 
tiea aod Jaw111 regulating the rclt~tions oc:-fw( ~c n the
Cherokee Indiana :tnd citizens of r/Jc United State~,
and }''Caving for redn·ss iu beltnlr or rwo citizens who
wrre impriscnu~d iu Georgia in ·consequence of /nws
pns•ed by t/rac Stale in derogation of rl10sf! t ··en tics
and Ia w,:.

A debate arose upon the refc.rcncc of this lnemori~l, which bcbwoan n. fe\v minutes past twelve nnd con~
tinued till nearly five o'clock. We a1-e unable, nt
thi.~ time, to give more than a very gcner.:1l sk~tch of
the cout-se of this discussion .
.rttz·. ADAMS ~lled fur the rending of the memorial, nnd after it w~~ finished, moved its reference to a
Select Committee.
'
Al. SPEIGH'l~ moved it be referred to the Standing Committee on Indian Aff:..h·s.

v?-lr. BELL suggested, tha.t the mass of petitions
that hn.d heretofore hcen lH·csented to the House, on
this subject, hnd been refert'cd ro the Committe e of
the Whole on the state of the Union. No b11"0Unds
had been stn.tcd why this memorial should go to a
Select Committee.
If it was thought this memorial ought not to t.nke the snme directicn with
the others presented, it s'\ou\d go to tl1e Committee
on Indian Affnirs, which had b~en organized with a
to subjects of this nature .

Mr. ADAl\1S would personAlly havo preferred the
Commitlee on lndion Affai,-s. or the Committee of the
\Vbole on rhe state ol the Union, to a Select Commit·
tee-but oftt~l' the incident that hnd occurred in another
t•al"t of the building. within. n dny or two. he thought i1
due to the subject, that it llc refcrrecl to n Select Committee. Mr. A. suggested tl•e •·e:Jo)ution of1he gcutle..
man f•·om Georgia for n Select Committee on theBank of thP!Un&tcd Statet:, after the a·eport oft he Committ toe of\Vays and ~lenns, ns nn authority for his motion.
·

Mr. \VAYNE thou,;hr nothing COt•hl lJe done with
J•ropriety on the subj~ct of this mentorinl, since the
occurrence to which the gentlemnn ntluded, until the
c:oura.;e adopted by th~ nuthoritics of Gcoq;ia, should
hP lc n nwn _

Mr. CLAYTON sni(l, if he hntl be~n r-ightly inforr.led of che ground• of the dcciiiou to which refcn~ nc\'
hnd been n,adc, this memorinl shoulrt go to the Conlmittee of Foa·eign Afi"uirs-thc Jndinns to which it re·
fcra, bcing•n forPign nntion. There wns n clenr dilf<"r~nce between rhili case nnd that of the Bnnk of the
United Stntes, to which h hnd been conlprtrr.d by the
gentleman fron1 MatosftchuseH~. (Mr. Ad oms.) The
resolution resp~ctiug the Bank contflmplatcd the Coanmitt~e for invt>&tigntinn, which had bcP.n expre&~1y ,,ro.
Yided for '" the Ch,\\·ter of the Bnnk. Geoq~ia \Vns
~ntilled to be placed on the snmc footing wa&h nny otl\<! ...
State. \Vhv ~hould Nen· \'or\~ interfere- 1 She has
sent her 1 udiruls to Green Bny-woultl it be l)roper in
Geor~:ia to p~lition on th:\t &ubject 1
He probably diiJ
injuatice to thnt ~tntc. It wns only n few prag-rnnti·
cA.l individuals who mnde n\J the nois~ on the subject .
He warned tbe House thn( the Southern Stah·s were
in a state of intlammntion on olher subjects.
\Vould
this Hou5e Rdd to thi.- excitement. nnd plnce them in
the 1ame relation aa fhe Colonies hnd held co Grcnt Bri·
taiu1 He hope•l the Houa .~ would pnuse before auoptiug
.. u,..h snensUf'e5.

Mr. PENDLETON thought the gentleman frmn
Georgia [Mr. Clnyton] hu.d gt·cnt reason to distrust
himself on this important question. lie had irnagincd
this memoria\ to have cun1c f1•om the State of New
Yor•k; it was from citizens of the United Stat<:s, in
favor of prcscr\·ing what hml been the lttws of the
land frotn the earliest p<:riod to the r•·cscnt tinlc .
Ags.inst this uniform h•w, th e State o Georgia hus
assumed a jurisdiction by which two citizens 11:\\' e
been impri~oncd. Hew~ not prepared to S!lV what
questions might ari~c on this mctnnrial. Uut it would
be proper to refer tt t~ a Select Cmnmittec, which
would be organized w1th refe re-nce to this subiect.
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:r.tr. ''rHO)IPSON, of Gcorgis,, did not t·isc to dis·
cuss the que~tion of Indian relations. Th e re would
no doubt, be a proper ocea....ion for th :1t discussion
during th~ session. 'Vhy is it proposed 1., .send thi:s
memorinl to a Select Committee~ Is it in order to
re-judge the points settled by the tribun~l to which
Je~l questions belong? or th2t a Select Committ~c
may come to a different result from th~ Committ<.'c

I on Indian Affairs?

The rules ad~tcd by the House
are applicable to this subject. .Every departure or
innovation from those rules, produces difficulty and
confusion. As the subject could be presented and
brought fairly forward in a different shape, he hoped
the House would, at preHent, lay tl1e n1emoria.l on
tl1e table. ·rbe gentleman frorn 1\ta.ssachusetts [Mr.
Adams] could not wish to promote this premature
discussion, and would, he fl attcr-ed himself, assent to
the motion. f-Ie mo,~ed to la.y the memor-ial on the
table.

Mr. ~LLS \VORTI-1 wished the gentleman to
withdraw his motion for a few minute~, that he might
make~ remark or two.
1\lr. THOMPSON said his object in making the
motion wus to prevent discussion.
1\fr., ADA~IS rose to answer the appeal that had
been made to him by !t-Ir. rrHO)lPSON; but
the SPEAKER infortned him thst debate ,..-as not in
orde1· pending a ruotion to lay on the t .. ble.
Mr. \V HI TTL ESEY cuJr.cd for: che yea& and nays on
the •notion, which were o•·dered.
The motion ~.-na lost by the following votE>:
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Adair, Alexander, Anderson, An·
geJ, Archer, Ashley, J. S. B:u·bonr, Barnwell, Bn.r~
ringer, Beardsley, Bell, Dethune, John Blair, B"uck,
Bouldin, Urn.nch, John Brodhead, J. C. Brodhead,
(;anlbrcleng, Carr, Carson, Chandler, Chinn, Claiborne, Clay, CJayton, Coke, Connor, C.ntig, Da'' enpor~ Dayan, Dewart, Duublcd.uy, Felder, r ..itzgcr·
nld, Gaither, Gordon, Griffin, T. II. Hall, W. Hall,
Harper, Hawes, Hawkjns, Hogan, l!olland, 1-:lom,
Howard, Hubbru.·u, Isacks, Jarvis, Jewett, R. .1rl.
Johnson, C. Johnson, Kavanagh, A. King, J. King,
11. King, J.amnr, Lansing, Lecompte, Lent, Lewis,
J...yon, ~Iann, 1\-fardis, ).fason, W. l\lcCor, R. ltlcCoy,
~lcDuflie, 1\lc Intire. 1\tcKay. ·r. H. l\-l1tchell, ~luh
lcnbcrg, Newnan, Pntton, Pierson, Plummer, Polk,
E. C. Reed, Uent~her, Soule, Speight, Standifer,
Stephens, P. Thomas, ,y- Thompson, Verplanck,
Wardwell, \Vayne, Weeks, C. P. Whitc.-91.

N A YS--l'tlessrs. Adams» C. Allan, Allison, Appleton,
Armstt"Ong, Arnold, Babc()ck, Banks, Barstow, I. C.
Bates, Briggs, Bucher, Burges, Cahoon, Choate, Col·
licr, L. Condict., S. Conpit, E. Cooke, R.Cooke, Coo.
per, Corwin, Coulter, Crane, Crawford, Creighton,
Daniel, J. Uavis, \V. R. Dn.vis, Dearborn, Denny,
Dickson, Doddridge, Dr·ayton, Ells·worth, G. E '"·a us,
J. Evans, E. Everett,. ll . .Everett, Grennell. Heister,
Hodges, Hughes, Hunt, Huntington, Ihric, Irvin,
Jenifer, Kend:.dl, Kennon, Leavitt, Letcher, ?tlarshall, r.tcCn.rty, McKennan, ].·t ercer, ?tlilligan, Newton, Nuckolls, Pearce~ Pendleton, Pitcher, Potts,
· Randolph, J. Reed, Root, Russel, \V. B. Shepard,
A. H. Shepperd, Slada, Smith. Southard, Sta.nbery,
Stewart, Storrs, ,'nylor, }'. l"homn.s, J. Thomson,
Ton1pkins, Tracy, Vance, Yinton, Washington,
Wntmottgh, Wilkin. 'Vheeler, E. Whlttlesey, 1·".
WhittJesey, E. D. White, \\'icklitfe, WilJiams,
Youn .-92.

Mr. BEARDSLEY said the m<>morinl being on n
subject of great public interct;t, and signed by a·large
number ofindivi,Junls, and was rr.spectful in ils termsit was entitled to respectf11l tJ·eatment. 'Vhnt is tbe
~rievnnce set
forth in thitt petition which th;u House
is caUetl on to redress? Thar the Srate ofGeorgin
had extended its iudsdiction over the Indian te ..ritory
conttnry to cert'liu treaties by which two citizens
had been improperly committed to prison. \Vhile
undergoing the punishment imposcetl on tl1cm, the
Supreme Court hus recently decided, it is now suggested that the Jnws of Georgia, ~o far a.s they contt-a,·ene the treaties bc;tween the United States and 1
the Indians, at·c invalid. It may be fit n.nd pl-oper ·
that the ExecutiYe arm of the government be n.p - '
pealed to, to c:tn-y the mandut~a of the Court into effect.
T'his House is not called on to express any
opinion on that point. 'Vc do not set here to give

: authority to the- Executive-a co-ordinate branch of
I the government.
\Vc have nothing to do with the
exercise of Executive power, except collaterally on
questions of impenclamcnt. Whal•s now proposed?
.A:re . \Ve to make new laws? There is no complaint
that the present laws are rlefective. The memorial
states the extension of the law~ of Georgia over the
Cherokee territor-y to be illegal. We cannot repeal
the Jaws of Georgia. lie hnd no doubt but the memorial was signed by rnnny honest but mistaken indh·idun.ls. He cou)d not concur in their vie,vs, but
it was proper to receive th·e memorial. :rhey had a
right to so much attention-even if no practical
action u on it \Vas necessa .

1

:M r. DODDRID9E ellqu{red \f it wns in order to

discuss the merits of the quc:~~ll Qn the motion be~
£orpA\1rJl~'.Rill!ac: s:ua tnc OOjl!·cr: Q~ ..:~~.:.:.-rel~t40"
appeared to be to show tho.t the memorial was not
entitled to any refe.r cnce whatever.

)Ir. BEARDSLE~ said he was e-ndea-roring to shew

that tbet-e '\V~ nothing which eiilled tbr tbc nction uf
the llouse in this memoria).. It 'vould be pl'()per to
pc1 mit it to lny on. th~.ta~le to be called up n.t nny
future time. He could see no benefit to bo nttained
bv rt:fercnce to any Committee. lf the Supreme
dourt have jurisdiction of the subject:,nnd have given
1
judgment, the subsequent steps belonged to the Rx· ·
ecuti\-e-not to the Legi~Jativc dep:u-t:mcnt of the go~
,·et-nmcnt. If the Supreme Court have no Jurisdic.
tion of the subject this House cannot now :ud it -- !
He \\-·ould not object to send the rnemorial to either:
ofthe Standing Committees of the House-b\lt was ~
unable to perceive what action could take ]>lace

upon it.
J\.lr. ELLS WORT II \Vi shed to n1ake a sing1e
remark. '!'his was an application fro1n two citizens
of the United States in bondnge, who uppenlcd
I through their friends to know whethe1· they ·were to
i be kept in prison. The question is, what is to be done?
That did notlbclong to the Committtec on Indian
! Affairs.
']..hough the gentlemen from New York,
i (~lr. llea.rdsley) docs not see wh:1t can be done, he
:1 hoped some mode would be devised to relieve our
citizens from bondage. 1-'or this purpose it would
be most pz·opex- to send the mcn1orial to a Select
om itt .

1\tr. REED said the memorial was fl'om a l"espectable source, and he 'vas. disposed so treat \t with
respect. The gre~\t qucstou is wh:.tt can be done
on the subject to which it refen;? It bad often
been stated as a reason for refetTin~ a subject to a
select Con1mittee, that it was \·ery 1mportani. This
was saitl by the gentleman from Georgia (~lr.
\Va.yne) when tlte tncmorin.l of the U S. Dank was
presc.·ntec.l. ~rhis subject \\'3.9 of ~tufficient impor.
portancc as well :ls novelty, to go to a iielect committee. lie hoped the House would scud it ton select commlttee- Ho hrped the House would send 11
. to sue:h a Committee who would gi\·e it the attentiot1
, it

tlP~t"~,,.PcL

ltlr. FOSTER thought th<! first enquiry should be,
· '\Vho are the parti(•S bcfot-e the llouse ? .E. very member of this House was wiUing to redress .an nctua1
gsic,·nnce : 'Vho is to be redressed in this case ~
.Uo these tncrnoriatists appea1· here as attorneys in
£Let for the missionaries who are imprisoned > These
•nen arc impt·isoned for offe nce !ll:,"'ainst ln\v : Can
this House afford them nid ? Ca.n we rnss an expo$/
facio la\~~, which '\\-ill reach their case . All this difficulty,. nriscs.. from not .considering
this memorial :
. that
.

1

was framed some weeks ago, when the recent decision hnd not taken place. 'The case has nO\\. been ndju 1ged. Shnll a Contittee of this House bring in a
grave report on this subject, after the prjsoncrs h~u.·c
been cnlargcu under a mandate of _the Supreme
(;ourt > Hut, suppose they arc not enlargccl ~ \Vhat
~an this llou~c do ~
Shall we issue a HabeaJ Corp~, to bring these n1issionarics before us ? This
House can clothe the mandate of the Co\n-t with no
~dd:tion:\1 power.
If it is necessary to send this
mctnorial to nny Con1n1ittec, it should go to the Comlnitte e on 1ndian Afl~irs, the nppropriatc Comtnittce,
by the rules of the llou~c.
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DICKSON thought some nction of the House
ncccssury upon this 1nemorial. The argument of
the gentleman from (~corgin~ [:\tr. 1;-ostcr] went to
prove that no action of th c House wa..CJ ncc<.~ssn.ry.
\\'hence h:\S this nl.cmoria.l emanated? ~From some
thousand petitionet·s in the Stnte of Nc\\. York. It
c:ame from a respcct..'lhlc source, nnd \:i entitled to
rc::~p e ctful consitlcration.
'Vhat tlocs it J•cft:z· to? To
two free white citizens of the United St;\tes who :u-c
incan:eratcd in :\ dungeon in l~corb'"ia, by the laws of
that State, which :trc n.t wnr• with the Ia\\·~ of th c
tJ nitcd St:\tcs. ·rhe p:wt1cs are these two cjti zcn.s
and the State of Gcm · ~i:l- No wrong- done to the

\..
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lndi:u1s i~ set f<>r1.h-nothi ng belonging to th~ Con1.
mittcc on lndi;\.n Aflairs-but a question of gcn~r~l
policy that has for yea.rs ~gitatcu the n:l.t.ion. ny
another brancb of the government a solemn decision
h:ul been l:ltdy znadc on the suhjcct of th(' b.·r•s of
Georgia. by which the p1·isone1~ W<:rc entitled to
their liberty. ln answer to the question what can
1
we do, it is proper to rt:ga.rd p3.S.Sing events. After
'""rit of error w:.ts issued, the subject was brought
before the Legislature of Georgia. The last net passed by that body., wa.s a dcclnration directing thnt no
attention be paid to tlac or-der ofthe Court. hit not

proper to aid the Executive or the Union ih the exe- j
cution of the laws under such circumstances~ Ifth~
decisions ofthe Supreme Court are to be disregard- 1
: ed by the States, the Union i.:s ~rope ofs:a.nd, and our :
· bo~ted Iiberti~ are gone. Whether .any measures '
will b e n~cessary, he would nQt say·, until it was
known whether .t he powez:- of the General Go\·crnment w ould be defied. What ought to be done,
wns a proper subject of enq~iry. As Indiins :u·e not
drawn in question, the Committee of Indsan Affair.~ is not the appropriate Committee. .It should
rathe r go to a Sele ct Co1nmittcc.

• .
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1\h·. DRA Y'I'ON rcgretttd the subject was brought
bcf01·c the House because7 to speak in the most mo derate t c nnsr the discussion was unnecessary.suppose the House had now before it the report of a Select Committee, framed according to
the wishes oftJtose gentlemen who support that reference. What would it contain more than that the
laws and treaties refen·ed to in the momorial ought
to be executed. Wherein would the situation of the
House then differ fJ·om its present situ:ttion? He
thought the laws of Georgia were not a.t variance
with the constitution. Other gentlemt""n profess to
think otherwise. • But what subject is there lor legjsJntion ? Is it the ac~ io~ of the E_xeeuti ve po\vc 1•

~pon the decision of the Supreme Court.

Can we,

by any legisla~ive _act enfo_1·ce th_e E:xe~utive to perform his constJtut1ona.J dubes whzch he has solemnly
sworn to disch:trge? Have we more right to dictate
to him~ ~n he to · us~ We are equally sworn to dis·
charge our respective duties. Shall we tben construe the laws and treaties refe.Jrcd to for the benefit ofthc Judiciary branch of the govel"nment? Not
a tnembel' would consider that within our duty.\Vhat then arc we to do? lfwe cannot act~ where
is the benefit of a. report? It would be a barren :tnd
unprofitable cxcrci~e of opinion. It could have no
other effect thnn to madden public opinion, already
excited in the highest de~ce. Is this House con~
veneu fo1: such pur-pos~s . If we do n.u{!ht .'\\t-~ch

'"
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tends in the remotest degree to lessen the public '
confidence and general safety, arc we not wanting i
in our duty to the constitution and the laws? Should ,
\\Pe not by such measure~ violate what we are reli~d _
on to sustain? The questions raised by this mcmori- ·
al have been submitted to the highest tribunal.·rhey have been decided. Whether the mnndate of
the· court will be executed, he could not assert, nor I
deny. Any thing asked for ·w ithin the power of the :
general government, hnd so fa.r been accomplished. !
Any further discu~sion upon the m.arter, could lead to no beneficial result. lt could only render reason
mute, n.nd lead a.ssion to usur its office. He would

1

1

1

.
not dwell upon the effect of such discussions upon a
..

~

.

-.

·-

proud and. chiv;llrous Stu.te. AU the benefits that
could be drawn from this me1norial had been rc·
ceivcd. He had voted against laying it on the ta.ble
from respect to the signers. lt had been discussed
in a. manner indicating no little warmth. In order to
its consideration nt n. period when the feelings of gentlemen might be n1ore calm, he would move its post·
pocement to this d:1y fot·&night.

Mr. DAVIS, of Mass. said, i1\ accordance
'vith the suggestion originally made by the
Chairman of the Committee on Indian Affairs, (M t·. Bell,) he \Vi shed the gcntletnan
\vould 'vithd1·a\v this motion, to enable him to
•nove the reference of the n1emorial to the
Con1mittec of the "Vhole on the State of the
Union.
~1r, llRA Y ..roN. assented.

;

Mr: DAVIS said if he \vas sensible of act ... '
I ing undet· the influence of any undue warmth, 1
he would not addt·ess the House at this tirne .. !
lie agreed \vith · the gentleman from New
Yol'k, (Mr. Beardsley.) that citizens_have a
right to address their _eetitions in a respectful
forn\ to this House. 'I hey should be disposed :
of, in a manner consistent with the chnrac- '
ter of this body. This memorial is be- :
fore us. What question can be now raisec.l on it? Upon an alleged violatien of cer·
tain la\vs of Georgia, t'vo citizens had
·been arrested, tried-, convicted, and sentenced to punishment. They had applied
to the Supretne Court for redress. . 'rhe JUdg..
\ n1ent had been pronounced illegal and void,
l after a fai~ and afient hearin • After all thhf
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men t of- ·t\:le ·l a \V? Whatever sugge-stions .of
resir>taD;':e ~y bt: ma.de,-it becomes this House
to act 'nth 1ntelhg~oce. ··. Why act at all? Do
\ve desire to anticipate resistance? He would
.anticipate _n_o such thing. It \Vas not the
first instance of re\·ersal of jud~ment under a State Ja\v. Such results had been
repeatedly acquiesced in.
It was the
proud character of the people of every State
of the Union to respect the laws. The beauty aud harmony of our governtnent depends on
the affection of our cit1zens to the laws, and
not on their· adherence to tnen. Whenever
the o\ver of the la l\~s shall cease, and 1nen

1

1

shall rule, our boasted liberties \viii be r.ros· .
trate. He would assume no such probabtlity.
Every thing 'vas no\v cahn. · 'Vhen the storin
rises, it 'viii be atnple time to pl'ovide fo1· it.
·

1

l-Ie \vouJd not

distin~uish

this tnemorial

ft~otn

the many othe ...s that Jtad been presented. Let
it t(,llo\v them.. He thought the su~estion of
the Chairman of the Cotnnlittee on Indian Affairs, [Mr. Bell,] on the first t•resentation of
the nlelllorial, indicated the proper course.
He therefore tnoved to refer the tnen\ot·ial to
the Co1nmittee
of the Whole on the state of
.

Mr. CLAYTON said, the calm, enlightened course of the gentleman from 1\1assachusetts, (~1r.. Davis) '\Vould, he hop~d, restore
equanimity of temper to every person in the
Hnuse. Ji'or himself, he came into the House
after· the metnorial \Vas read, and had been so
placed ns to hea1· very l ittlc that had fallen
frown the gentlen'\an from Massnehusetts (Mr.
Adams) \vho presented it; but he 'vas inforn\..
ed it vvns a me1norial from the State of New
York, on a subject deeply affecting the State
he had the honor, in part, to represent. He
hau been leu to believe that it contained allusions of an indecorous character to,vard that
Sta~c.
~e felt it to be his duty not -to suffer

such allusions to pass \Vithout coanment. The
State of G~orgia \vas decided on this ·s ubject.
He.~r situation \Vith regard to the Cherok~e nation, had been but little understood out uftile
State. As early as 1811., t'vo men b·:lvelling
through the nation, by tl1e road which' is the
great thoroughfare bet,veen the sen-board and
the west, \Vere attacked by the dog of a
white man-for the nation is filled \vith
'vhites. •rhc dog 'vas shot-after an nl terca.tion the \\·hite naan lvho lived in the nation

\vas kil\eu. ~,he murderers were apprehended, anu brought before the State Cour·ts.ln consequence of the provision in the con ..
stitution, that all criminals shouhl be tried in
the county in \vhich the offence \Va8 conunitted, they \verc ac(1uittetl. ·rhey \VCre aftcr\vards held to ans\V4..,r in the Circuit Court of
the United States. They were then discharg~d fot· '"ant of jurisdiction.
llerc a gross and
out•·a~eous tuul·der· \Vas unpunished for '''a.nt
of jur1~diction in the courts. At the next ~es
siou of the Legislatur-e, the Cherokee nation
\vas attached to certain adjoining counties for
the purpo~c of crin1inal ju~isc.lichon.

-

l\1t·. l\1.ERCER rose to order. He \vished
to know whethe1· it \Vas contpctcnt to go into
this ~cneral discussion on the question beft..re
the }louse ?
"rhc SPE.A.KER said the range of debate
\va s too \\'ide.

Mr. CLA y~roN said his rc1narks had a
precise application to the subject bPfore the
House. No person had n higbet opinion of
Indian rights than himself. He hnd sncriti-

ced hi~self,, by cor;tscieutious1y upholding
those rtghts 1n the dsscharge of offictal-d!Jty.
A short thne since a white man had hiretl a
horse of an In~ian to_·go ·to. a . ~ertain place.
Wheu he arrtved there.,_ tfie : pct'.son he ]
\Vi:;hed :'tO See had gone ' fOUl" ;Or nv·e ll\llCS r
Jniles h~o1n home and h~ followed him in- orde.r .
to transact his business. · On his retu1·u he
stated the. necessity he had been under to go
fu rthcr, upon wluch he \Vas taken by the
Indians as a horsethief-tried in the \Vootlsand 50 lashes .inflicted on hiln. Such sas been
the treatment of t-he citizens of Georgia. If

the State cannot exercise jurisdiction ove,·
this territory it must ineviL1bly beconle a den
of theive::i and murderers-of out-la,vs among
whom no white tnan can pass but at the haz.ard of hi~ life. Will th~ State perrnit its
citizens to be scourgad by savages? 'rhat

wt,uld be worse than the enormities ofVerres.
1\tlauy other g•·ievances n1ight be reJate<.l.
Othe.- States have managed their Indians as
they have pleased-they [laVe arpointed gUtlr0 ians ov e r the1n to manage the1r conccrnss-.G eorgia is the only State frotn \\·ho1n all power an this sub"ect 1s to be taken. · Will this

'I louse erect itself into a cour·t of inquisition
to enquire into the councluct ot the States?
I I~ this case to afford a precedent of the super. vision of Congrc~s over the legislation of the·
States? Such a po,ver 'va.s proposed in the
convent ion which form et.l the Constitu tiou of
the United States, but. was rejected. Shall
Georgia be <.lcprive<.l of the 1·igbt secured .to
all the other States in the Union? He begged
~;ntlemen to reflect on the consequences.
He thought the metnorial should be laiu on
the table.

!

Mr. CAMBRELENG hoped the motion of
the gen tic:: man from Massachusetts [Mr. Davis] \VouJd be agreed to. He had voted to
Jay the memorial on the tab) e. He ~hou ld
not have risen but f•·om the remarks of the
gentleman from South Ca•·olina [ 1\'lr. Draytun] as to the motives of his vote against that
proposition. fie httd too much respect for the
ninety one members of the House who voted
in favor of the proposition to suppose any dis- ·
.-espect to the signers of the memorial was intended. It was signed under a different state
of things than that which now e~is~ed. The

'-"

decision of the Su pre~e Court had not then
been made. 'rhe etlect of referring it to the
Committee of the Whole on the state of the
Union \Vas the s~rne as laying it. on the table.
He Ct)uld not itnagine how this 1-louse could
act on it \Vithout interferring \vith theJudici ...
ary and executive departn1ents ofthe governtnent.

Mr. DODDRIDGE said he should vote in
favor of the proposition ot the gentleman from
Massachusetts, [Mr. Davis. J In the course
of three weeks we should learn \Vhether the
tnandate of the Supreme Court \Vould be
obeyed. It would then be in . the power of
the Honse take to up the subject 11:t any tin1~.
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Mr. Cl.. A Y ~id the tnemorial was on its
face directed a~ainst the State of Georgia.1t \Vas .tl ue to tne House, and to candor, to
state, that the State of Alabama was as· tnuch
invo\veu in th1s matter as Ge~ia.,-as was
also the State of l\li!sissippi.
hy was this
House calletl on at all? Have we officers
\vho are appointed to carry la,vs into effect?
'Vhy is this 1nemorial presented on the first
business day, after the decision of the Suprelne Court, which has been so triumphantly
allucled to by the gentletnan from Massa~hu~
.setts [Mr. Adams]. Is Congress the ·· propEr
department of the government ~ l~rry. :laws

·
Cl"yton'fofthe neeesstty of exeretsmg JUris-

i;ra1et~ 11· t~ei·~8tr;n;-a~;~tn·~-~e~~~ f~ ~-

diction over the -Indian te~ritory, he· haa · per~
sonally witnessed the discharge of a muriler.er and a thief. at the .same term of the Cou r,t,
for 'vant of jurisdiction. To prevent that terl"itory fro\n ~ing a harbor for out-laws, AlaIbanla was compelled to adopt similar meas ures to those of Geor ia.

1

r,-,

1\il'. DODDRIDGE enquired \vhether it
was in order to go into this general range of
debate?
"fhe SPEAKER said the question was de..
batea.ble, and gentlemen had been caution~d
to keep \vithin the range prescribe~l by the
uestion before the llouse.

· Mr. CLAY said, he did not inteno no'v to
go into the general tnel·its of the case. He
could not excuse himself fl'·onl stating the application of the vie\vs that had been thrown
out to the State of Alabatna. Her Courts had
convicted n \vhite man for the n1urder of an
Indian, in consequence of he-r--la\VS which assurued jui·isdiction over the Indian territory,
anu he had expiated his offence on the gcllows.
Gentlemen conling from distant quarters of
the Union cannot appreciate the state of
things thn.t exists in those States_having Indian ret·ritories placed 'vithout the pale of the
la\v.

!

.

..

Mr. BORGES \\'ent at length into the
consideration of the ·relations between Geor ...
gh\ anc.l the United States.- from the revolution to the ·present time, in 'vhich he expatiated on the obligations that State \Vas under to the United States, of \Vhich he said
her citizens could never be insensible.. No
citizen, much less a State, could treat the
opinions of the Supreane Court 'vith contenlpt. A BedO\lin on the sands of Arabia
loVould treat the opinion of such a tribunal
"vith deference. He hoped the Jne&norial
might go to the Committee of the Whole on
the State of the Uuion.

--

--------

~1r. STEW ART dill not dse to ptotract a
di~cussion which 'vas <'.alculated not only to

excite improper feelings here, but out ot the
House.
'l"'o prevent further debate, he tnoved the previous question.
1\fr. WICKLIFFE enquit·ed \vhat the main
question \Vould be, if the pt·cvious questi_on
,vas sustaineu.
'rhe SPE.A.KER replied, it \voultl be l¥hcther the tnemorial should be refel·a·ed to the
Con1mittee of the "\Vhole on the state of the
Union.
·
~
Mr. S''I'E \V _.o\ RT \Vi thc.lre\v his tnotion at
the re(tUest of

Mr. "ADAMS, 'vho \vishcd to ex pres~ his rerrrct that it \vas uot in his po\vcr to accede to
{he tnotion of his colleague [1\~r. Davis.] He
hntl not sou~h~ the presentation ol the 1nen1orial.
Why 1t had uot been sent to one
of the three gentlcntcn \Vho repres ented tho
city of N C\V Yo!·k on this lloor, \Vas probably,
not from any dtsrespcct to tbcm, but on the
other. hancl to relieve thcn1 fa·otn a. task 'vhich
,vas thought to be unpleasant
to theit·
feelings.
.
.
- -

.

It \VaS not an ;g;~~~b~~ --o~;e.... t~ -~~~~;~-~rr:
But being called on \\'ithout previous cotnmu--

nication of his "'ielvs-for though a letter had
been addressed to hin1~ he had not found tin1c
to ans,yer it--:he f~lt it ~is duty to give thti
mcmoran.\ a tltrccbon ,.vhtch he thougbt n\o~t
agreeable to the signers~ by mov.ing .i ts reference to a. Select Committee. He thought the
circumstances stated in the men1orinl required action on the part of the House. The

g~~l~lerrian

frona Georgia, (Mr. Clayton,)
had : · r~ferred to the Roman tyrant whose
enorQltties, had ealled forth the splendid effort~ of the Roman orator.
The exclan1ation

of the . ~utterer, in the ca~e stated by Cicero,
\vas, '' I a.rn a Rotnan citizen." Are not these
persons \\'ho are incarcerated by Georgia,
equally-entitled to say, a" \Ve are citizens of
the United States?" ·Are not tbis-. House · the
~!ia•·uians of thefr~edom . of the c_itizens of the
union? He could not assent to the ntotiuu, because it.was substantially tbe satne as · laying
it upon the table.

Mr. W ARD\VELL said, his-vie\V"S.on

thi!
subject were soJne·what dilfea·ent frtHn those he
heard expressed ft·on\ any quarter.
lie had
regal'ded· this 1natter with intense int~rest. He
had \vitnessed the e~citement that prevailed.
in n1any .parts of the country, both in·. and oul
of the pulpit, in relation to the 1\tissionnries
who had been convicted of a violation of the
laws of Geo1·gia. ~"hey had been offered a
pardoq-thi~ ·they refused
they · preferred
an appeal to the Supreme Court High -cxcitetnent had been created l;ly public n1eetio~.

. .,

&

w- ~

"fheir friends had got up this metnorial with
sou1e vie\V to the action of this House. But
had the decision of the Supreme Court been
then kOO\VD~ he fe) t confident that 01any naanes
that wel·c 1\o\V upon . i~ \vould never have been
signed~
E~ery thing necessary, . has bee.n
Ot;\V
done.
'\Thy should this · memorial
go to ~ Select Cotntnittee? no steps. can now
be taken, and it ·ought no'v to be laid on the
table. As such- a motion would not be in orders he should vote to send it to the Committee of the Wbule .on the state of the Union.~
lt would thettrest until it should be specially
called u •

'£he previous question was then ptJ:t and sustainE-d-Ayes, go-N~c~, 64. ·. · ·
.
Mr. "\VlCKLIFFE·called for a division of
the n1ain question. . ·
·rhe first branch of the main questionShaH the metnorial be comn1itted?-was then
put.

Mr.. ADAMS called for the . Ayes and
Nays on this question, which were ordered,
and we1·e as follows:

YEAS-?.lessrs. Adam~ C. Allans Allison, Appleton, Armstrong, A mold, Dab cock, Banks, N. Barber, Barringer, Barstow, 1. c. Bates, J. BriggsJI
Bucher, Bullard, Burd, Burges, . ·ca.hoon, Chan·
dler, Choate, Collie.-, L. Condict, S.. Condit,
. E.. Cooke, B .. Cook~ Coopers Corwin Coulter,
er:1.ne, Crawford, . Creighton, Daniel, -·J .. . Davi5s W~
n. Da,ris, Dearborn,· Denny, Dickson -. Doddridge,
Drayton,. Duncan, Ellsworth, G~ Evans,,"~. Evap~,
E. Everett, H. Everett, Fitzgeral~ W. Hall, Heister,'
Hodges, fJogan,.,Hughes, . Hunt, Huntington, Ihrie,
Irvin, Jenifer, KeZT, Leavitt, Letcher, Marshall, Maxwell, 1rlcCarty, R. 'ltlcCoy, MQKennan, Mel"Cer, Mil·
ligan, Newton, . Pean:e, Pendle_ton, Pitcher, Potts,
Randolph, J. Reed, Uussel, Shcrperd, .Slade, Smith,
Soutluu-d, St;l.nbcry, Stew::u-4 Storrs, ·ray1or, J. Thomson, Tompkins, Tracy, Vance, Verplanck Vinton,
Washington, Watmoub.-b, Wilkin, Wheeler, E.
Whittlesey, F. Whittlesey, E - \Vhit.a. Wickliffe,
William Youn -96.

.

...

N A YS-Mcssrs. Adair, R. Allen, . Anderson, An.
gel, Archer, Ashley, J. S. B:u-bour. Barnwell, J.
Bates, Beardsley, Bell, Bethune .James Blair, John
Blair, Boon, Douck, Bouldin~ Branc~John Brodhead,
John C. Brodhead Cambrcleng, Carr, Carson, Chinn,
Claiborne, Clay, Clayton, Coke, Connor, Daven..
por, Dayan, Dewa~ Doubled~y. Felder, Foster,
Gaither, Gordon, Griffiin, Harper, Hawes, Hawkins~
Holland, Horn, Howard~ !sacks, Jarvis, Jewett, R. M
Johnson, C.ave Johnson, C .. ·C.· Johnston, Kavanagh
A. King, J. King, H. King, Lam~, unsingt I.e..
compte, Lent, Lewis, Lyon, ~lann, :Mnrdi~ Mason, ·
W. · !rlcCoy, ~lcl>uffie, Mcintire, .Mo~1 · T. · It.
~itcbelJ, Muhlenberg,. . N~~n~, ~t:t.~k~US, ·P~tton,
P1erso~ .PollC, E. C.~e~. ltencher,.: ~ ROQt.

Scule.: sp~gb' Sta~ifer. ·..:slephe,.•·~· ,_ Thom~-.;:
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~weu,

-.'Vj:h; q':::~i~~~P;~~~t:;;~~~~ ~to- . the.
Committee of the Whole on· the state of the
Union, was then. .c arried without a· count.
The .House then · d·ouroed~

